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l ii îterpretations are lnot always Bible doctrines. As a iîîntter of
fact, bas nlot t.Ilvology gainced i Iinwa1surl-)y througlî1 scieîîtilic inivestiga-
tions? 1)oes flot every departînent of science add something to our coiu-
ceptioli af God by what it shewis lis of lus wvorks and ways ?
Astronloxnv, w'itl its disclostures of the hleavenls, of " otiier systemls
circliing uther stuns,» of distances tliat defy our imuagixntion, of
Nvorlds like star-dust scattered tlîroughi spacio, cu ogs uii tiiouglît
of GodI's mnaýjesty and gives iher ileaiîin to inuay a Word Dof
psalnuist and of i)ropliet. (;cology lias griveil Us truer and sublimer views
of creation by carrying uis back, throiigh long successive periods id dlis-
clim'in the graduai process by whlîi the world wvas fashlîined inte its
presenit fori-ý1. Evoluition, w'ith its conception cf growth. mather than of
niechanisin), of life workilig froni w'itliiu vntier tlîan of power colistructinig
froîuî without, helps further to illustrate thill îethod of I-ill wi'1o is the
life of ail that lives. Cheînistry, hotanyv, zoology, every (lepartnient of
science, eacli iii it,3 owil provinice, hielps te acquaint us witli the ivondfer-
fi wor];s of God, whl~at the saine ine, ail the sciences unite in
rev4ainig order and Iawv everywhere tliroughoiit the universe, thius giving
us ftuller Iworthicr views of tihe wgvig law-abidili' faitlîful.
Creator.

Varionis systenîsq of piîilosophy, or of religion, croix more than tue
tcaclîings of science, bave often been regarded as eîîtirely hiostile to
Christiaitu.: aid[ yet the truc attitude of tie Chîristianî studea-.t towards
ail these iq not (Ile of mlere denlial. aid eiiiiiity, but ratiier tiilit, of omie

Lvh i ready to r-ecognIize and glad to accept aniy trutlî whîehl le mlay
finid iii thelîî, conifidenit that lhy"this coursýe the truth as it is'iii Christ
wvill îîot -stîffUer. We iîced miot helittie the great mnen of licatiiendoiln, suchi
as, .2cnllfucius, xSa1zy.l1îuii Plato, Seiieca, 'Marciîs .Aureiius, iii order tlîat,
by conaparfison, Christ iay 1-e -x-alted :ratiier, the highier tbey stand
the loftier imist H-e. lie -who su far exceis t1iei, aînd ail that is tUce andl
goodl iii thelli is ini clearer iight and mîoi perfect proportion in iil.
We îlerdt not Sd' us.idle oýlter systellis as wholiy falsa and worthiess because
Christianity is true : rathîer, we. should recognize whatevcr trutlî is in
thecm, Confident thiat nxo creed, orý thîeory, or s.ysteni, that lias acquircd a1
-%vide sway amng imen, lives b-y reason of its errors, but because of the
trurli which it contains ; and wc anay sec lin tic teachii)g of Jesus pie-

sisiii ducl forilm, aiid with no0 a o f vru-or, t1ie truth ta in other
systenuis is bhîi'red anid d1istorted. Matcrialisiii, for inistance, înay bave
iLs iiîe.ssagce for'lus teadn he inmportanîce of iuatter, down evenl to the
iuutes0t particle, alitl the valuie and influenîce of oui- plîysical fraîxie ; but

Chîristian thought, while rcflising to recogi7e in muatter the explamation
of ail thiigs îiay yet assigiu it a Iligil value as pronlounlccd by Iliixu
wlmo matde it veî-y god,:id it sets 11pon1 the lîuînîuîi fraie, -%vichl
is Uic, ci'owning prodîîct of inateriai atonis, a iiev atiidl distine-
tire value throtigh fthe incarniationm of Christ and the resurrcctiouî
of tic hnIdy. Agimosticisn m ay have its î'sacfor us, vhN%,ii it, chai-
lcuges uis to mîakce good our claini to knowledgc of tlîiîgs uiîseen and
eterîîal, and %î'hem it speaks of a poweî' hehîilnd ail fortims of illatter, antd
of li*fe that reniainls unknowablc ; anîd Chîristian thîougit, recognizes that
this power caiiot le comupetely h-nowni,-for " Who, by sa arcluing, caii


